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inlformation ah)out insects usually sought by the laity. with whonîthe author, in cflnfection with hi' MU:s.cun w.ork, bas long been iicl<JSC; contac t. Its tlsCfUln(.ss, hOwAe%,cr, ducs not stof; hure, frit 'Aill prove inlv;!lual)le ta evcry youflg entomologist and service-able even to these of experience. It COntains a grcat ecal of in-frnation withjn a small conîpass, and although ncccssarily much(Ontjunsed it is writtcn in simple language as free as possihle fronitechnical ternis.
The iirst 38 pages contain brief sections of an introductorvnature on the systeni, growth and struct[ure of insects, longer dis'cussions on cellecting andJ mounting, an(l on the controI of in-juric us forirs, and on inscct-like Arthrc pods, particularly spiders.The rest of the bcok treats of the varions orders and famýIlies, withbrief accounts of the cammoner or marc strikin g species fourd inthe Nartheastern UJnited States. Particular attention is given tosuch farirs are are commanly ai servedi by the lyasuch as thelrer, mûre canspictious or more injurious species, but some no)ticeitaken of nearly Al the families. Thus wu find tliat a relativelylarge spacc is given, and quitu propurly so, to the butterflies andlarger moths and ta samne of the tleeties. The long-larned beetles,however, receive samiewhat more than their share of space, theruI uing a key to the species cxtending over nearly twenty pages,There are a number of ather keys ta families and genera and iiisome cases speics, and amang the latter is a useful one to thecommaner kinds af Muscid flies, which is fallowed hy brief de-scriptions of the characters and habits of the more importantspecics an(l of the methads of combatting thuse dangerous insects.There is ais<i a special section at the end of the book on galls,which is illtlstrated by a large number of figures.Thu illustrations farni a mas t attractiv'e fuature of the book,Almî st 700 af the entire number are the work of Mrs. E. L Beuten-muller, wl-o dcserves great credit fer tlîu faithful manner in whichshe bas performed an enarmous task. Sanie of th( colouredplates hau suffered in tht repreduction but most of them aresatisfactarv and the l'laý)ck-and.white figures are almast uniformlyexcellent. Neaîrly 600 species are illustrated by one or more figures,We heartily rcammend this admirable work to every yaungentomologist and oiitdcor naturalist.
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